IN ROOM DINING
Available 24 hours a day for light snacks, meals and beverages delivered promptly to your
room. To place your order, please contact Room Service by pressing the Room Service key on
your telephone.

PERSONALISED CARE. ATTENTION TO DETAIL.
At Hyatt Hotel Canberra we aim to provide luxuries in the form of both simple pleasures and
uncommon Indulgences. In your mini bar, please find information about the range of additional
complimentary items to enhance the enjoyment of your stay.

FOOD. THOUGHTFULLY SOURCED. CAREFULLY SERVED.
Hyatt Hotel Canberra is dedicated to its commitment in providing quality, sustainable food and
beverage options for guests. As part of a global philosophy under Hyatt Hotels Corporation,
our chefs who hail from Austria, Thailand, Philippines, India, and Australia are all invested in
providing dishes with integrity and sustainability of product.
Hyatt Hotel Canberra sources the finest beef, pork and poultry from local areas including
eggs from Hilltops Boorowa Free Range Farm, Rangers Valley, Tasmanian Cape Grim and
Riverine Beef, Flinders Island Lamb and Berkshire Pork farms situated on the Queensland and
New South Wales border and New South Wales and Victorian border. Supporting regional
agriculture and the local economy, purveyors are specifically valued on their sustainable
farming methods to promote healthy products.
Hyatt has made a strong commitment to be a leader in procuring sustainable seafood at a
global level, working with organisations such as World Wildlife Fund (WWF), Marine
Stewardship Council (MSC) and Aquacultural Stewardship Council (ASC). Hyatt Hotel
Canberra upholds this commitment, aiming for 100% sustainable seafood on our menus by
2018 by making the decision to purchase ‘Better Choice’ species which are not overfished and
using suppliers who minimise their overall environmental impact.

BREAKFAST (6:00am - 10:30am)
AUSTRALIAN BREAKFAST
Choice of chilled juice
Orange | pineapple | grapefruit | apple | mango | tomato

42

Freshly cut fruit
Orange | melon | kiwifruit | apple | pineapple | berries
Selection of cereals
Fresh milk | skim milk | soy milk
Basket of oven fresh bakeries
Croissant | roll | muffin | Danish pastry
or
Choice of white | raisin | multi-grain | wholemeal toast
Jam | marmalade |honey | butter
Two Hilltops Farm free range eggs cooked any style
Bacon | sausages | tomato | mushrooms | potatoes (P)
Freshly brewed coffee | decaffeinated coffee | hot chocolate | selection of tea
PARK BREAKFAST
Choice of chilled juice
Orange | pineapple | grapefruit | apple | mango | tomato
Freshly cut fruit
Orange | melon | kiwifruit | apple | pineapple | berries
Selection of cereals
Fresh milk | skim milk | soy milk
Natural | low fat fruit yoghurt
Basket of oven fresh bakeries
Croissant | roll | muffin | Danish pastry
Or
Choice of white | raisin | multi-grain | wholemeal toast
Jam | marmalade |honey | butter
Freshly brewed coffee | decaffeinated coffee | hot chocolate | selection of tea
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38

TOAST AND BAKERIES
Served with seasonal berry jam | marmalade | organic honey | butter
Your choice of peanut butter | Nutella | Vegemite
Choice of four pieces of toast
White| light rye |raisin |multi-grain |wholemeal toast |Single Origin sourdough |
gluten free (v)

12

Oven fresh bakery basket
Croissant | muffin | roll | Danish pastry or four croissants

14

FRUIT | YOGHURT | MUESLI
Fresh seasonal fruits & berries
Gippsland natural yoghurt | granola (v, gf, ef)

16

Paleo muesli
Coconut yoghurt | organic honey | fresh berries | (vegan)

16

Homemade Bircher muesli
Natural yoghurt | vanilla | cardamom poached fruits (*, v, ef)

16

Hot oatmeal
Honey | milk | raisins | cinnamon sugar (*, v, nf, ef)

16

Muesli can be replaced with any of the following items:
Corn flakes | Weetbix | Nutri-Grain | Special K | Gluten free toasted muesli
JUICES
Chilled juice
Orange | pineapple | grapefruit | apple | mango | tomato
Freshly Squeezed Juice
Orange | watermelon | kiwifruit | apple | pineapple| carrot

8

14

ENERGISE YOUR DAY
Enjoy a variety of freshly squeezed fruits and vegetables perfectly blended into juices and
smoothies (200 ml)
Health smoothie
Banana | fresh orange juice | strawberries | mint leaves | soy milk | ground almonds

16

Antioxidant smoothie
Banana | soy milk | granola | blueberries | ground hazelnuts

16

Balance smoothie
Banana | orange juice | baby spinach leaves | cocoa powder | soy milk | ground almonds

1616

Healthy body juice
Cucumber | beetroot | apple | carrots

16

Digestion juice
Kiwi | apple | grapes | pineapple

16

Good energy juice
Beetroot | baby spinach | carrots | apple | chopped dill
Detox and refreshing juice
Orange | white grapes | watermelon | mint leaves
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16

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES
Buttermilk pancakes
Berries | pure maple syrup | whipped cream (v)

19

Hilltops Boorowa Farm Free range two eggs any style
Roast tomato | sourdough toast | hash brown (v)

20

Eggs Benedict
Choice of smoked salmon or breakfast ham
English muffin | poached eggs| hollandaise sauce| grilled tomato | asparagus (p)

25

Vegan breakfast
Puy lentil | zucchini flower chickpea fritters | tomato relish | mint puree | (gf)

25

Paleo breakfast
Hilltops Boorowa Farm Free range Scrambled or poached egg | avocado |roasted peppers |
sweet potato| prosciutto (p)

27

Low carb breakfast
Two Hilltops Boorowa Farm Free range poached eggs | smoked salmon | citrus | steamed
asparagus | sautéed spinach | Swiss brown mushrooms | sourdough toast (*, df)

27

ASC Tasmanian smoked salmon
Avocado | mixed greens | lemon dressing (*, gf)

27

Sides
Avocado | streaky bacon | smoked salmon | sausages | mushrooms
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8

SIGNATURE DISHES
(10:30am to 10:30pm)
The below dishes have been developed by our multicultural culinary team at Hyatt hotel Canberra.
Some of the recipes used to create the dishes have been handed down from our family generations or
inspired by culinary greats who inspired us to enter this profession.

Thai Laksa
Mixed seafood |Coconut milk| Soba noodle | spring onion | red chilli (gf, df)

21

Puy lentil
Zucchini flower fritters | red pepper coulis |mint purée (*, gf, vegan)

29

Provencale Lamb Neck
Fennel kimchi | Carrot and ginger puree (nf)

29

Crudo of Cobia Black Kingfish
Radish |coriander |chilli |aioli | (gf, df)

30

Paneer makhanwala
Indian cottage cheese | green peas | tomato gravy | saffron rice | naan (v)

38

Chickpea and coriander cakes
Tomato vinaigrette | eggplant caviar (*, gf, vegan)

38

Nasi goreng
Jasmine rice | prawns | chicken satay | fried shallots | egg | chilli sambal (s)

38

Fresh pasta white kidney beans Escarole
Lasagne sheets| summer zucchini |Sauté Kale | white beans| grana Padano (v)

40

Butter chicken masala
Saffron rice | garlic naan | (nf)

41

Confit Duck
Kailan | Shitake Mushroom| Plum

43

Catch of the Day
Macadamia Tabouleh| charred eggplant | (df)

43

BBQ Pork Belly Spare RIB
Caper raisin |Smoked Cauliflower puree

44
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ALL DAY MENU (10:30am to 10:30pm)
APPETISER
Oysters natural
Lemon | shallot vinaigrette (gf, s)

5 each

Artisan bread basket
sourdough| lavoche | ciabatta

16

Soup of the day (*)

21

House salad
Quinoa | pumpkin | almond | avocado | pepitas | feta | pomegranate seeds (*, v, gf)

26

Salt and pepper squid
Asian salad | soy and Wasabi dressing (df. s)

28

Tandoori chicken
medley tomatoes | mint yoghurt | (gf)

30

Classic Caesar salad
Grilled chicken | ASC Tasmanian smoked salmon| tiger prawns (p)

29|31|31

PASTA
Organic Spaghetti
Choice of Wagyu Bolognese, tomato basil sauce or cream sauce

32

Linguini seafood
Tiger prawns | squid | scallop | tomato medley | chilli butter (s)

41

CLASSICS
Traditional club sandwich
Bacon | grilled chicken | egg | lettuce | tomatoes (p)

30

Chickpea and coriander wrap
Harissa yoghurt | Mediterranean slaw | (v)

30

Flat Iron steak sandwich
BBQ relish | cheddar | beet salad

30

Gourmet burger
Choice of wagyu beef | ASC Tasmanian salmon | grilled chicken
Lettuce | tomatoes | aged cheddar | onion | fried egg | bacon | gherkin | avocado (p, s)

30

Fish and Chips
Battered Flathead fillet | steak cut fries | house-made tartar sauce

32

Sandwiches served with a choice of steak cut fries or a mixed leaf salad
Gluten Free Deek’s Quinoa Bread available for all sandwiches
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MARKET STYLE
Bannockburn free range chicken breast (*, gf)

40

Tassal MSC certified sustainable salmon steak (s, gf)

40

Riverine 120 days Grain fed sirloin steak (gf)

42

Roasted Flinders Island Lamb Rump (gf)

45

Tasmanian Cape Grim natural grass fed beef tenderloin 220gms (*, gf)

54

Brooklyn Valley Beef RIB Eye on Bone (gf)

70

Grill dishes served with your choice of one side dish and a choice of hot English mustard,
grain mustard, horseradish cream, peppercorn sauce, red wine jus or béarnaise
SIDES

12

Steak cut fries (v, df)
Smooth mashed potato (v, gf)
Sautéed seasonal greens | Olive oil| Lemon garlic (df)
Mixed leaf salad | cherry tomato | avocado (v, gf)
Rocket leaves | aged parmesan | balsamic reduction (gf)

DESSERTS

21

Strawberry granita
Strawberry Chantilly | macerated Strawberries | Vanilla Meringues (gf, nf)
Dark chocolate and salted caramel lava mousse
Pistachio macaron | Pistachio ice cream | Raspberry jelly | Orange crisp (gf)
Peach Melba mousse
Raspberry Crisp (gf, nf)
Valrhona Guanaja and Manjari orange short bread
Crunchy dulcey pearls | Lime cheesecake | passionfruit jelly (nf)
Almond milk chia seed pudding
Beetroot black sesame VEGAN yoghurt | summer berries | Almond bread | (VEGAN, gf)
AUSTRALIAN CHEESE
Served with homemade crackers & quince paste
King Island black label brie
Milky flavour | faint aroma of mushroom | ripened

20

King Island blue
Natural rind of blue and white mould | mild creamy texture

20

Maffra aged rind cheddar

20

Selection of three

40
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CHILDREN’S MENU
All dishes served with one Yakult milk drink
Chicken Fingers | Coleslaw | Chips (df, nf)

20

Fish and Chips | Coleslaw (df, nf)

20

BBQ Chicken Burger Mini Pizza | carrots | peas (nf)

20

Meatballs | tomato basil sauce | steamed rice (gf)

23

Grilled salmon | seasonal vegetables (*, gf, df, nf)

23

Spaghetti
with beef bolognaise
with tomato basil sauce
with creamy sauce

23
20
20

Fruit Pizza
Watermelon | Berries | Grapes | Kiwis | Orange Segments | Toasted coconut | Chocolate
Sauce | Fruit Coulis

17

Volcano Cake
Chocolate Sponge Cake | Chocolate Butter Icing | Raspberry Coulis | Popping Jellies |
Berries | Lollies

17

Ice Cream Burger
Brioche Bun | Vanilla Ice Cream | Caramel | Chocolate | Berry Sauce | Fruits

17
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NIGHT MENU (10:30pm - 6:00am)
APPETISERS
Artisan Bread Basket
sourdough| lavoche | ciabatta

16

Soup of the day(*)

21

House salad
Quinoa | pumpkin | almond | avocado | pepita | feta | pomegranate seeds (*, gf, v)

26

Classic Caesar salad
Grilled chicken | ASC Tasmanian smoked salmon | tiger prawns (p, s)

29|31|31

MAIN COURSE
Organic Spaghetti
Choice of Wagyu Bolognese, tomato basil sauce or cream sauce

32

Fish and Chips
Battered flathead fillet | steak cut fries | house-made tartar sauce

32

Nasi goreng
Jasmine rice | prawns | chicken satay | fried shallots | egg | chilli sambal (s)

38

Butter chicken masala
Saffron rice | garlic naan | (nf)

41

SANDWICHES
Traditional club sandwich
Bacon | grilled chicken | egg | lettuce | tomatoes (p)

30

Flat Iron steak sandwich
BBQ relish | cheddar | beet salad

30

Gourmet burger
Choice of wagyu beef | ASC Tasmanian salmon | grilled chicken
Lettuce | tomatoes | aged cheddar | onion | fried egg | bacon | gherkin | avocado (p)

30

Sandwiches served with a choice of steak cut fries or a mixed leaf salad
Gluten Free Deek’s Quinoa Bread available for all sandwiches
DESSERT
Mövenpick ice cream and sorbets
Choice of chocolate | strawberry | vanilla bean ice cream
Choice of lemon and lime | mango and passion fruit sorbet
Served with white chocolate and raspberry tuile | meringue | berries

5.5 each

Seasonal sliced fruit | (*, gf, vegan)

16

Dark chocolate and salted caramel lava mousse
Pistachio macaron | Pistachio ice cream | Raspberry jelly | Orange crisp (gf)

21
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BEVERAGES
AUSTRALIAN BEER
Coast Ale 4.3% | Capital Brewing Company Co.
Crankshaft IPA 5.8% | Bentspoke Brewing Co.
James Squire ‘Four Wives’ Pilsener
Little Creatures Pale Ale
Crown Lager

11
11
10
10
10

IMPORTED BEER
Peroni | Italy
Asahi | Japan
Corona | Mexico
Guinness Draught | Ireland
Heineken |Netherlands
SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE

11
11
12
12
12
Glass|Bottle

NV Lerida Estate Zenzi Rosato Frizzante | Canberra Region, NSW, Australia
Shaw Vineyard Estate, Sparkling Cuvée | Canberra Region, NSW, Australia
Domain Chandon NV | Yarra Valley Victoria, Australia
Moët & Chandon Brut NV | Epernay, France

9|40
13|59
16|78
26|135

WHITE
2017 Shaw Vineyard Estate Riesling | Canberra Region, NSW, Australia
2016 Hill-Smith Estate Sauvignon Blanc | Eden Valley, SA
2016 Red Claw Pinot Gris | Mornington Peninsula Victoria, Australia
2016 Oakridge Over the Shoulder Chardonnay | Yarra Valley Victoria, Australia
2018 Shaw and Smith Sauvignon Blanc | Adelaide Hills South Australia, Australia

13|61
13|61
15|71
15|68
16|74

RED
2017 Nick O’Leary Shiraz | Canberra Region, NSW, Australia
2016 I am George Shiraz | Barossa Valley South Australia, Australia
2017 Rockbare Tideaway Cabernet Sauvignon | Coonawarra South Australia, Australia
2017 Ninth Island Pinot Noir | Tamar River Valley Tasmania, Australia

17|81
13|65
14|68
14|68

2018 Turkey Flat Rosé | Barossa Valley, SA

16|74

DESSERT WINE
2017 Brown Brothers Orange Muscat & Flora Late Harvest 375ml | Victoria, Australia
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